
Why Advertise At A Race Track? 
 
 

 Many companies believe that the best way to reach race fans and receive a 

true ROI is through the levels of mainstream auto racing. What they don't realize is 

that the core of motorsports enthusiasts are loyal followers of dirt track racing! 

There are more than 80,000 drivers that race in front of 1.3 million fans every 

weekend from spring to early fall. That's an estimated 53 million tickets sold each 

year, which is more than all major league sports combined! Today, there are 

currently 769 dirt tracks covering 90% of the country. 

 Race fans are comprised of the backbone of this country. These are the same 

people that spend their hard-earned money on your products. Many of them 

patronize their local race tracks every weekend, they attend their weekly events, 

and often attend other special events. They also bring their families and friends, 

and they spend money doing what they love! 

 We at Hummingbird Speedway would like to give you the opportunity to 

directly connect with the fans in our market. We have several options available, but 

we're also flexible and will do what we can to help promote your business and your 

brand on a regional scale. If you're interested in forming a partnership with us, feel 

free to contact us at any time. Thank you for your time! 

 
Steven P. Caltagarone 

General Manager 
Hummingbird Speedway 

peach@hummingbirdspeedway.com 
Phone: (814)771-8239 



Hummingbird Speedway Facts & Stats 

 
 

✔ Located approximately halfway 
between Exits 90 & 97 off Interstate 

80 in Reynoldsville, PA 
 

✔ 25 total Events Scheduled for 2021, 
including Stock Car Racing, Demo-

derbies, & Monster Trucks 
 

✔ Stock Car Racing Every Saturday 
Night from April 17th - Sept 18th. 

 
✔ 6 Divisions of cars to run regularly in 

2021, headlined by Super Late 
Models, with 4 other divisions making 

at least 2 appearances each. 
 

✔ Average weekly Attendance is 1,620 
total. 
 

✔ Average General Admission 
Attendance is 1080. 

 
✔ Largest crowd of 2020 was 3000 

spectators. (Monster Trucks) 
 

✔ Maximum GA capacity is 3,300 
 

✔ Average Pit Admission is 540 
 

✔ Largest Pit attendance in 2020 was 
757 people and 146 cars. 

 
✔ Maximum Capacity of newly renovated 

pits is over 1000. 

 
Spectator Travel Distance 

 
0-1/2 Hrs:      45% 
1/2hr-2 Hrs:   50% 
2 Hrs +:          5% 

 
General Admission Averages 

 
58% - Male       42% - Female 

➢ Under 18 – 12% 

➢ Ages 18-34 – 27% 
➢ Ages 35-44 – 28% 
➢ Ages 45+ - 33% 

 
Primary Customer Base 

 
➢ Males – Age 25-54 
➢ Married with Kids 
➢ Homeowners 

➢ High School Graduates 
➢ Typical Household Income 

$45k-$75k 
➢ Mechanically Inclined 

 
Typical Customer Base Professions 

 
➢ Construction and Extraction 
➢ Installation and Repair 

➢ Production 
➢ Transportation & Moving 
➢ Farming & Forestry 

➢ Architecture & Engineering 
➢ Commercial and Retail Sales 



 

 

 

HUMMINGBIRD SPEEDWAY 

840 GOSPEL CENTER RD 

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA 15851 
 

 

 

 

For more info contact… 
Steven P. Caltagarone  ●  General Manager, Hummingbird Speedway 
Email: peach@hummingbirdspeedway.com  ●  Phone: (814)771-8239 



Hummingbird Speedway is a 1/3 mile stock car racing dirt track 
located in Reynoldsville, PA. The track originally opened in 1964, 
and closed at the conclusion of the 1975 season. In September of 
2000, Louie Caltagarone and his family re-opened the Speedway 
and completed seven races. It resumed racing full-time in 2001, 
and is now entering its 21st consecutive season. 

 

Racing is held every Saturday Night at 7:00 from the end of April 
through mid-September. Full-time divisions at the Speedway now 
include Super Late Models, Pro Stocks, Semi-Lates, Pure Stocks, 
4-Cylinders, and will be introducing the Economods, an open-wheel 
division, in 2021. 

 

Hummingbird Speedway has been owned and operated by the 
Caltagarone family since 1964. 
 

 

 
  



DIVISION SPONSORSHIPS 

 

 Six times a night you will hear your message up to 30 
seconds. 

 Naming rights to the division you choose. 
 2 pit passes per season. 
 A night at the races which includes use of the picnic pavilion, 

naming rights to the entire evening, your guest waves the flag 
to start the race and pit tour. 

 Vendor space on the midway. 
 A 4 x 8 sign for the season. 
 Photos and video clips for use in your company’s social 

media. 
 End of season award presentation. 
 Victory Lane sign for each feature win. 
 Link to your website on our website. 
 An opportunity to buy discounted tickets. 
 Division Sponsorships range from $1500 - $4000 

depending on the division. 
  



BILLBOARD SIGNS 4 X 8 

 

 4 grandstand tickets per season. 
 Twice per night your business will be broadcast. 
 Once a season you can choose an honorary starter. 
 Link for your business on our social media. 
 $500 per season. 

 

 

 

 

  



A NIGHT AT THE RACES 

 

 Eight times your business message will be played up to 30 
seconds will be broadcast. 

 Winners trophies for every division with your company name 
on them. 

 Guest to be the honorary starter of the first race. 
 Grand Marshall of the night “Gentlemen start your engines”. 
 Your business will be named in the press release for that 

evening. 
 Use of picnic areas for your employees/friends or family. 
 20 grandstand tickets included; more discounted tickets can 

be purchased. 
 $1500 per night. 

 

 


